ON A JOURNEY TO THE PAST I BORROWED FROM THE FUTURE!
In this day and age, who wants a printed catalog anyway? I'm hoping you do! I know I do. It's all I ever
wanted; my own magic catalog. A dream come true from times past, when magic shops offered everything from killer new tricks to friendship. My first catalog is an adventure of articles, free tricks, and
packed full of all the newest magic! PLUS you'll find money saving coupons and exclusive offers only
available from The Magic Depot! Relax a little and get into my catalog... literally! I'll feature customers
in each issue, providing insight to what and where others are performing. Sit back, put your feet up, and
enjoy my catalog free! To get your copy, simply give us a call or visit the web site. If you've already signed
up online, you'll get a catalog in the mail soon. Please, email me any articles or editorials you would like
to contribute. If I decide to include them, you will get a store credit to use on any of our 5000 magic
tricks, books, DVD's, supplies, and accessories! Thank You very much for the business!
BEHOLD the SCARABAUES
A borrowed cell phone VISUALLY
penetrates a borrowed water bottle.
Sealed inside, it must
be removed at knifepoint! It's Impossible
Phone Booth by newcomer Kevin Cramer!
Visually insert any
item, not just cell
phones, to any plastic bottle! FREE
Bonus trick! Dra-Cola the Total
Resurrection! Borrow an unopened
can of soda, bite into the side, then
restore it to a new can of soda! Why
recycle, you can simply resurrect!
Behold Your Own.......$49.95

East Coast Super Sessions!
Featuring a unique group of guests,
Steve Beam, Lee Asher, and Don
England to name a
few, the East Coast
Super Session closeup convention is one
of the finest ever
assembled. So they
had an advantage
when publishing the official convention notebook, boasting supercool super sessions, and killer
closeup magic spiral bound! “A
magician's dream, packed
with gig getters!” -AS
Killer Closeup............$24.95

The Vortex PK Pro Ring!
Take the world by STORM and
attract HUGE reactions! Polarized
on the curve, not the
edge like other rings,
The Vortex directs its
power towards the
item under your control at all times! A
revolutionary
advance in magnetic rings by the
original distributors of PK magic,
made affordable without the bulky
look of other "rings.” Strength to
size is a design ratio built from purpose and comfort.
Go PK Pro...................$19.95

I’ll Earn Your Business With My Five Star Service!
James in Ohio says, "Five Stars! Amazing speed, accuracy, and friendliness. The clear, easy to use website is best on the web. Truly awesome
service! Thanks to The Magic Depot, Aaron Smith, and Company!"
Eric in Virginia says, "Five Stars! Smooth operation. Excellent service.
This has become my first stop. Thanks for the personal attention!"

My Legendary Return Policy PLUS Free Shipping!
Shop with confidence! If you're unhappy with anything you buy from me,
return it within thirty days for a store credit or refund. Sales aren't final, but
rather the start of something magical! PLUS Free shipping worldwide
on all orders over $40! If there’s ever anything I can help you with,
please don’t hesitate to ask. The Magic Depot family is at your service!

7914 East 40th Street
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74145

sales@magic.org
918-641-0707 or TOLL FREE

1-866-258-5389

www.magic.org

